
Long Valley CSD

Board Meeting

March 12, 2019


Present:  Steve McDowell, Chair,  Claude Sanders, Dan McDonald, Alice Parlier, Steve  Peters.

Absent: Barbara Jean Castagnoli, Greg Kneisel.  


There being a quorum, the meeting was called to order by Steve McDowell 


Minutes: Claude moved and Dan seconded to approve the minutes from the December 11, 
2018 meeting.


New Business:  


Volunteer Firefighter appreciation suggestions:   Steve Peters suggested CSD purchase 
sweatshirts and long sleeve  shirts with the fire department logo at a cost of $400. 

Since the clothing is budgeted item with a ceiling of $500,  the board members present agreed 
to purchase the shirts. These would be official fire department shirts and not available to the 
public. 


Dan suggested holding a dinner at Camp Layman for the volunteers, they would have use of 
the recreational facilities as well.  Dan will look into the first weekend in May before his season 
starts.  He said he’ll offer firefighters a weekend stay at Camp Layman as well and will work up 
a proposal.  

Discussion of a fundraiser being done at the same time was rejected.  

Recruitment of new volunteers was discussed and Claude said he’ll try to make contact with 
some. It was suggested potential recruits be invited to the dinner so they could meet with the 
volunteers and learn about the department.


700 forms are due April first. Alice will leave the blank forms at the fire hall for board members 
to pick up.


Discussed getting a debit card for minor expenses. Alice will check with the Auditor on this.


Liability insurance: Special District Management Authority covers this.  Steve McDowell is still 
looking into discounts on trainings for the Brown act, sexual harassment, etc.  Steve Peters 
suggested looking into ISU.


General Manager:  Is one needed?   The district is supposed to have one and they cannot be 
on the board.  General Manager would oversee fire department operations.  Steve McDowell 
will look into this and contact the community service association to see if we actually need 
one.


New Fire Department Truck:  Steve Peters reported there is a Forest Service truck available for 
the department..  truck #8424 would be given back to the Forest Service. He’s waiting on the 
paper work on the new truck. It will need to be repainted.  Discussion on disposing of truck 
#8455 and getting a sale value.


The AT&T landline was discussed and if it should be disconnected.   There’s no one at the fire 
hall to answer the phone    The average monthly cost is about $152/mo.  




Future fund raising ideas:  have another 50/50 swap meet and raffle.  Establish a fire 
department auxiliary.


Old Business:  

Compliance with the Brown act, ethics and sexual harassment trainings.  Dan will help with the 
training process.


The draft resolution to exempt the CSD from the web site requirement was done but will wait 
for the full board to vote on approval.


Fire department report:  The fire academy will be held in April.   

Steve reported the department will need training on the use of Narcan

James Tamargo will attend the fire academy to be held in April.


Financial:  Alice reported on expenses and deposits in the last quarter.  


Building maintenance:  The roof needs repair due to leakage.  Steve will contact Bob Green on 
this.  Bird nests need to come down and Claude will remove two trees near the fuel tanks when 
the snow melts. 


Respectfully submitted 

By: 


Alice Parlier, Sec/Treasurer, LVCSD


